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of the rnost powerful nations of the eartlî, have stirred up humself and hil
advisers to dçvise soine schicine tîsat will rally tise loyalty of' Iis warcr.
in- allies, and raise tise almost forIorn hope of maintaining his temporl
dominion. In the extreniity of bis distressing apprehensions, the hiapçq
expedient was suý,crested, under wbat inspiration we %viIl flot uneharitably
decide, of s'endering- justice te the long neglcIcted nmerits eof those wh
perislied by a scif'-saerifieing devotion te the service of Romie. A.nd lîenûý
the city of Roei as been tise centre of an unuasual concourse of~ Rlonisb
dig-nitaries fromn aIl parts of the world, for the ostensible purpose of' nid.
inr in the îînposing eerernony of what i termed thec canonization oft' ,l
Japan esc Martyrs.

Blut wlîo) it will bce inquired, were these reputed martyrs, and wh2t
were the dceds of' pieus hieroismn they perfornied, for wbiei their namt.z
are now pliced in tic catalogue of' saints, and theniselves elevated to au
honour next Vo royalty amongsb the deadl of Romne's spiritual aristocracyl
And why is it, that thc prçsent tinie lias been deeined the înost proper and
opportune for a ccreniony wbich is Vo resuit in giving the faithful the
benefit of an additional number eof advocates before the Throne of Grise.
The history of those whoii Roei as delighted thius te honour at thi~
turne, is shunply this -,About thrc biundred years ago, a company eof Por-
tuguese mnerehlants, witli sanie Romanist prients, obtained permission ta
*zettIe in Japan, Vo found a trade, te teach their religions doctrines and to
*gain aconverts. rior about a centLury the en terprise was successf'ui, and
the new faith prospcred, and truc te the genius of the systeni, wlierevei
it bas beca aliowed an existence, and an opportunity te net eut its inaviri
able eliaracter, the adherents of Reine in Japan, formed a political alliance,
and aspired te supreniaey in secular nifairs, or. in other ivords, te oblais
possession of the reins of the government. Itn Vhis respect, however, tlîey
were unsueeccssful, and they suifered the usual penalty of political defeat,
and ns rebels and conspirators were put te death. Thcyweecuiida
Nagnski in the year 1597, and after the lapse o? tbirty years, the mert
Of' these 27 martyred traitors against the governiuent of Japan, wsa
knowledged by the Ohurch of Rome, and a n enrnest o? their full reward
bestowed in their beat-i/cation, and at the sanie tinue permission as giffl
for their canonization at some future period.

It sway be a proper inquiry, wlsy have these distinguished martyrs té
tise truc faith been se long left in silence te suifer the loss of the enjoyaseni
of tîseir full reward, wbilc others of less neiet, and cf Inter renown, haïe
been elèavated te the highest dignity iii tise g-ift of Roei? and why arc
they even now reniembcred, and bias there such a nîustcring of forces a'
the Eternal city and an iÉiposing cerenieny performced in honour eft' hi
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